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1. INTRODUCTION 
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The ordering of countries according to which firms, aiming at international 
operations, decide in which countries to locate, in which mode (local 
production versus exports), and in which sequence, requires substantial 
efforts from the firm to investigate all potential candidates along a host 
of criteria. With some 150 countries to choose from, it may not be 
effective for the firm to allocate the resources required to identify and 
measure all elements involved in screening national locations. Decision 
making proceeds with less than full knowledge of all the parameters, but 
this does not imply that it is a random process. Screening methods are 
available with a view to reducing the potential sites to a more manageable 
figure which are then subject to a more thorough analysis (e.g. Leontiades 
(1985)). 
A number of criteria have to be evaluated, related to the 
attractiveness of each national market in terms of the size of the market 
(GDP, population, growth of GDP, consumption per capita); the size of the 
product market (competitors, buyers); cost considerations (labour, raw 
material, transportation, taxation, ... ); availability of the necessary 
infrastructure; governmental policy (political stability, government's 
attitude towards foreign companies, investment incentives, ownership 
restrictions, tariff protection); exchange rate stability, etc ... 
Each of these criteria contribute their share to a global ranking of 
each country, with their weights depending on the importance which the firm 
attaches to each criterion. Although country characteristics determining a 
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country's attractiveness as a potential location site apply for all firms 
planning to invest, the global score each country finally receives, need 
not be equal for all firms and for all industries. Switzerland, for 
instance, with its high consumption per capita will be an attractive 
country for highly differentiated products focusing on high income niches, 
but not necessarily for mass consumption products, for which Switzerland is 
too small a market. Firms in highly concentrated industries may invest in 
small markets before sales volumes warrant local production, as long as 
foreign investment provides a competitive advantage over rivals. The 
ranking of countries is therefore not only dependent on country 
characteristics, but industry and company attributes can be decisive as 
well. 
The next section will primarily investigate (which) country 
characteristics are important parameters in the location decision. Since 
exports enter the picture as a substitute or complement to local production 
in serving foreign markets, variables determining exports will be 
considered simultaneously. Previous empirical work falls into one of two 
categories 
- location decision analysis over time using foreign financial direct 
investment flows, where especially flows between the US and the EC have 
been studied (e.g. Culem (1988), Scaperlanda and Balough (1983), Lunn 
(1980)). 
- location decision analysis at the firm level, where the availability 
of adequate company data restrict the sample chosen. Especially U.S. 
firms are analyzed (e.g. Kravis and Lipsey (1982), Davidson (1980), 
Kobrin (1979)) but also Swedisch location patterns have been studied by 
Swedenborg (1979). The share of foreign operations in total firm sales 
is usually taken as dependent variable. (l) 
(1) Note that industry attributes as yet, remain a rather unexplored area 
of research. 
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Whereas the latter type of analysis can include a richer set of elements, 
such as e.g. previous experience built up by the MNE in various countries, 
most of the determinants considered, are equal across both types of studies 
and relate mainly to market opportunities and cost considerations. 
The present study, using a country cross section for the year 1980, 
enlarges the field of observation, including all OECD countries as host and 
home countries. As dependent variable the distribution of numbers of 
affiliates is used. Flow and even stock data on foreign direct 
investment, although they give a clear picture of the extent of 
multinational operations, are a poor indication of the relative importance 
of host as well as home countries of MNEs. The distribution of foreign 
affiliates can serve as a more useful proxy to measure the spread of 
multinational corporations across host countries. 
According to the United Nations Center on Transnational Corporations, 
referring to the year 1980, the OECD host countries receive about three 
quarters of some 98000 foreign affiliates, whereas the OECD home countries 
account for 99 % of all home countries ( 2 ). More than 30 % of the 
affiliates are associated with US based companies and more than 25 % with 
UK based companies. The total number of intra OECD observations equals 306. 
2. COUNTRY LOCATION DETERMINANTS 
The relative importance of locational factors in determining location 
choices for local production as well as exports is examined. When 
countries with more foreign penetration have relatively more favorable 
(2) Another reason for restricting the sample to OECD countries relates to 
the concentration of foreign affiliates in most host developing countries, 
originating from a very limited number of home countries, a feature not 
particularly encountered among developed countries (UNCTC, 1983). 
Affiliates of firms from the most important home country in a host country 
accounts on the average for more than 90 % of all affiliates in that 
particular host country. This feature makes it very difficult to apply the 
same sort of statistical analysis as exposed infra for the developing 
countries. 
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characteristics, the analysis can also provide indications for host country 
rankings. The following measures of foreign penetration are used as 
dependent variables 
FDiij = Foreign affiliates of country i in country j as a % of total 
foreign affiliates of country i. 
Source : UNCTC, Transnational Corporations in World Development, Third 
Survey, 1983. 
EXPij = Exports of country i to country j as a % of total exports of 
country i. 
Source : OECD, Foreign Trade by Commodities, Exports, Volume 1, 1982. 
As determinants of foreign penetration, a number of demand and cost 
parameters are included. On the demand side, there are variables which 
measure the size of the demand as well as the relatedness between markets. 
Size of the market is measured by 
GDPOPENj = GDP, Gross domestic product of 1980 in constant prices of 
1975 of country j, corrected for openness of the country. 
Source: OECD, 1980 
Besides the higher potential sales and profitability levels, market size 
influences location decisions for economies of scale reasons. Foreign 
investment is more rewarding if MOS plants can be established, permitting 
lower production costs. In large markets, product demand is more likely to 
reach this level. Similarity in consumer adaption rate between host and 
home countries is even more likely to yield a sufficient sales level, which 
indicates a combination of relatedness and size of the market as a 
potential location element. 
Foreign affiliates locating in a specific country may have a larger 
market in mind than just the country in consideration. One indication of 
this can be found in the high export intensity of MNEs, which tends to be 
higher than domestic firms (see Table 1). Especially in small countries, 
local sales constitute a relatively small part of total affiliative sales. 
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Table 1 Export intensity of firms 
Host county Affiliates of MNEs Total 
United States 9.3 8.9 
France 30.2 26.0 
Belgium 86.0 73.0 
Source Fouquin (1986) en Fabrimetal 
In order to take the openness of a host market into consideration, the 
following GDPOPEN measure is constructed 
GDPOPENi 
To the size of country i, a weighted sum of all countries'GDP is added, 
where the weights represent the exportintensity of country ito country j: 
countries with which country i maintains strong trade relations are given a 
higher weight. Especially for small markets and more in particular for the 
Belgian market, there is a marked difference between GDP and GDPOPEN, as 
the following graph illustrates. 
Source 
Figure 1. : GDP versus GDPOPEN for various countries (1980).~ 
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The ordering of countries according to their size is not drastically 
affected by this correction: the correlation between GDP and GDPOPEN 
amounts to .98 . Whereas the seven largest countries, in terms of GDP, 
remain the largest in terms of GDPOPEN, Belgium moves from the 12th to the 
8th position. Note that for exports, GDP as opposed to GDPOPEN is more 
appropriate to measure the size of the market. 
To measure relatedness of markets, which is likely to stimulate 
foreign penetration, two additional variables are included 
LANGUAGEij = Dummy which takes on the value of 1 if country i and j 
share the same language, else 0. 
NEIGHBOURij = Dummy which takes on the value of 1 if country i and j are 
neighbours, elsa 0. 
Source : Franko, 1976. 
Vernon's (1971) product life cycle, for example, predicts that firms, in 
spreading abroad, will first appear in countries with similar economic 
conditions. Countries most similar to a firm's home market are likely to 
have a higher demand for its product. Furthermore, existing promotion and 
distribution strategies, product design, management techniques, ... are 
easily transferable to similar markets. Managerial uncertainty or 
unfamiliarity with local conditions will be relatively low, reducing the 
risk of investment. Product information is spread more efficiently and 
effectively in a similar language and culture. However, the more 
experienced the company becomes in international operations, the less 
pronounced this preference for near, similar and familiar markets will be 
(Davidson (1980)). 
To test whether the effect of the size of the market on foreign 
market penetration is itself dependent upon the location of the market, the 
interaction terms of size and distance of markets are included as well. 
Since close countries have product demands which are more related to the 
home market, a sufficient product demand can sooner be reached in small 
neighbouring countries, than in small but distant countries. 
Next to demand motives, cost considerations may drive the firm's 
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international location decision. Labour costs are captured through 
LABPRODj =Hourly wages in US $ divided by labour productivity. A lower 
wage is attractive only insofar it is not compensated by a lower 
productivity or an overvaluated currency. For this reason, hourly wages 
are divided by labour productivity and expressed in US dollars. 
Source : ILO and OECD, 1980 
Countries with relatively low labour cost and/or relatively high 
productivity score low on this variable and are projected to attract more 
local production. Whereas low labour cost, to the extent that they reflect 
low productivity are not likely to stimulate local production, low labour 
cost countries which have a higher productivity are likely to attract more 
local production than low labour cost countries with a lower productivity. 
Briefly, it is the combination of both factors which constitutes a location 
factor. However, for some technology-intensive industries, the 
availability of high skilled employers with a high productivity level, 
might be a stimulus for location, independent of the wage structure. 
Next to labour, the availability of infrastructure can be important 
for local production, as well as exports. Hence the inclusion of 
GFCFj Gross fixed 
transport, machinery, 
proxy for the presence 
Source : OECD, 1979 
capital formation as a % of GDP, including 
equipment and residential construction, as a 
of an adequate infrastructure. 
Variables affecting local production indirectly through their main 
effect on EXP are included as well : 
DISTANCEij = Ticketed point mileages between the most important airports 
of country i and country j. 
Source : SABENA 
TARIFFij = tariff averages (of all industrial products) between country 
i and country j. Among EC and among EFTA members no tariffs apply. 
Source : OECD, Policy perspectives for international trade and economic 
relations, 1972. 
Although distance is included to capture transport costs, and as such 
should primarily affect exports, it could also be measuring relatedness of 
markets, and as such influence directly local production. Tariffs are 
included as a proxy for the host countries trade policy, which is likely to 
discourage trade movements and thereby encourage the establishment of 
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affiliates to serve host country markets. The measure is rather 
incomplete, since affiliates may have been located prior to the 
establishment of a tariff free zone (cf. affiliates of EC members in EC 
countries). Although TARIFF is expected to influence mainly export 
movements, it might also influence directly (and negatively) local 
production, to the extent that a restrictive trade policy might be 
correlated with restrictive policies towards other forms of foreign 
penetration. 
Other explanatory variables such as growth of the market (even in 
combination with size of the market), inflation, wage increases, potential 
high skilled employers (measured as the percentage of people between 18 and 
24 years which are full time school enrolled), consumption per capita were 
not retained, because they failed to contribute to the explanation of the 
variance of the geographical distribution of foreign market penetration. 
Although growth of the market is very often cited as an important location 
factor (cf. Culem (1988), Kobrin (1979)), it is found that, among OECD 
countries, countries with high growth rates such as Portugal and Norway, 
are only minor host countries, as yet (cf. Table 4 of the appendix). Japan 
and also the U.S. are very important large growth areas, but especially the 
first is very difficult to penetrate. Growth rates are furthermore not 
very stable over time across countries. As such, it is not clear whether 
the affiliates present in the sample, where some of them might have been 
located there for years, would have based their location decisions on 
present growth perspectives. The same argumentation applies for all 
dynamic variables, which show no stable pattern over time. 
Similarly, government receipts as a proxy for government intervention 
yielded an insignificant negative effect, whereas development assistence 
provided by the host government, yielded an insignificant, positive effect. 
The reason for this blurry picture is that countries with important 
development programs tend to be characterized by government intervention as 
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well. The correlation between both variables amounts to .87. Because of 
this joint occurrence, no decisive statement on the effectiveness of both 
variables can be made. 
Another possible explanation for this "immunity" to government 
influences can be found in the argument that MNEs are sufficiently 
sheltered from environmental elements, that they are so powerful an 
internal organisation, that they can easily circumvent subordinate 
"economic" factors, which traditionally are considered to affect the 
location decision. The same reasoning is likely to apply a fortiori for 
cost considerations. 
The weakness of the relationship between local production and 
governmental policy elements, is further confirmed by Kobrin (1979), who 
found no statistically significant effect of governmental stability on the 
establishment of new affiliates. Also the VEV survey shows that Belgian 
government subsidies or other fiscal facilities did not influence the 
location decision of the majority of foreign affiliates. 
In summary, the reduced form equations of the foreign penetration 
model to be empirically estimated, looks as follows: 
FDI· · ~J FDiij (LANGUAGEij, NEIGHBOURij , GDPOPENj, 
LABPRODj, GFCFj, DISTANCEij• TARIFij) 
EXPij (LANGUAGEij• NEIGHBOURij , GDPj, 
LABPRODj, GFCFj, DISTANCEij• TARIFij) 
3. EMPIRICAL RESULTS 
(1) 
(2) 
Applying OLS to estimate the reduced form equations (l) and (2) yields the 
following results ( 3 ): 
(3) Since GDPOPEN is used in the FDI equation as proxy for size of the 
market and GDP in the EXP equation, (3) and (4) are strictly speaking no 
FDI = 5.075 + 5.598 LANGUAGE+ 5.678 NEIGHBOUR+ .045 * LABPROD 
(2.702) (1.024) (1.299) (.069) 
+ GDPOPEN [.0041 + .015 NEIGHBOUR+ 1.243 INV(DISTANCE)] 
(.0008) (.005) (.536) 
- .258 GFCF + .00015* DISTANCE - .048* TARIFF 
(.108) (.00009) (.139) 
DF=304 F-value=30.28 ADJ R2 
*=Not significant at the 5 % level. 
(3) 
46.43 
EXP = 0.850* + 1.713* LANGUAGE+ 3.475 NEIGHBOUR+ .052* LABPROD 
(2.709) (1.024) (1.341) (.078) 
+ GDP [ .0120 + .030 NEIGHBOUR- 3.461 INV(DISTANCE)] 
(.0020) (.003) (.781) 
- .116* GFCF - .0002 DISTANCE - .031* TARIFF (4) 
(.116) (.0001) (.137) 
DF=304 F-value=43.957 56.00 
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Sharing the language, being a neighbour, and having a large market, are all 
elements which stimulate the location of foreign affiliates. Being a 
neighbour, for instance, amounts to increasing the share in foreign 
affiliates from neighbouring countries by 5%, independent whether the same 
language is used or whether markets are large. The importance of the size 
and proximity of markets is often found in empirical research (Swedenborg 
(1979), Davidson (1980), Kravis and Lipsey (1982), Lunn (1980), Scaperlanda 
and Balough (1983). Only Culem (1988) found no significant effect of size 
of the market, but attributes this to his particular choice of sampling 
years. 
An interesting, new, observation from the regression coefficients is 
the highly significant coefficient of the combination of size and 
neighbour, even when both variables are already included, indicating that 
the size of the market is an extra stimulus if the market is a neighbour. 
If the market is further located, the size of the market is less 
reduced forms. But in view of the high correlation (.98) between GDPOPEN 
and GDP, the equations will nevertheless be labelled as reduced forms. 
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stimulating. 
The labour cost-productivity propensity is not significant, which is 
due to the high correlation with the constant term the correlation 
between both coefficients amounts to -. 508. Among the OECD countries, 
there are no big differences in labour cost and productivity levels. 
Hence, this variable appears not to be an important stimulus for local 
production among OECD countries, on the average (cf. infra for evidence per 
horne country) . The insignificant effect of cost considerations on local 
production decisions is confirmed by most previous empirical research 
(Culern (1988), Kravis and Lipsey (1982)). Swedish MNEs (Swedenborg (1979)) 
even tended to be located in high wage countries, probably reflecting 
higher skilled intensive production processes, requiring highly productive, 
expensive employers (cf. infra for similar results for Germany, Japan and 
Switzerland). Foreign affiliates in Belgium reported a higher 
responsiveness in their location decision to the skill level of employees 
than to labour cost (VEV (1984)). 
The gross fixed capital formation turns up with a negative 
coefficient, but is less robust because of its high correlation with the 
constant term : the correlation between both coefficients amounts to -.75. 
Again their is insufficient variance in infrastructural density among OECD 
countries. 
For exports, the magnitude of the market as well as the distance are 
important stimuli for trade movements. The variable NEIGHBOUR, even when 
distance is included, remains a stimulus for exports. NEIGHBOUR measures 
cross border movements or relatedness of markets, which directly affect 
exports. Tariffs have a negative impact on export movements, but the 
effect is small and insignificant. Probably other variables such as 
NEIGHBOUR may be capturing the tariffs effects. And finally, language 
doesn't seem to be an important determinant for export movements. 
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4. DIRECT INVESTMENT VERSUS EXPORTS 
Countries receiving a relatively large proportion of local production from 
a particular country also receive a relatively large proportion of exports 
coming from that country. The total correlation between both variables is 
positive and significant (.67). In order to analyze the effect on exports 
of variances in the FDI variable, the following instrumental variables 
estimation is reported, taking into account the substitutability-
complementarity of both modes of serving foreign markets 
EXP -4.339 + .078* NEIGHBOUR 
(2.670) (1.683) 
+ .254 GFCF - .060* TARIFF 
(.118) (.136) 
-.00017* DISTANCE 
( .00010) 
+ GDP (.011 + .023 NEIGHBOUR- 3.430 INV(DISTANCE)] 
( .001) ( .003) (0. 764) 
+ .484 FDIHAT 
(.133) F-value = 52.57 
(5) 
ADJ R2 = .58 
Besides FDIHAT, only those variables which are projected to influence EXP 
directly are retained. FDIHAT is the estimated FDI obtained from the 
following equation, which includes only those determinants which are 
expected to influence the FDI variable directly 
FDI = 5.232 + 5.542 LANGUAGE+ 5.664 NEIGHBOUR+ .119 * LABPROD 
(2.698) (1.029) (1.299) (.062) 
+ GDPOPEN [ .0040 + .016 NEIGHBOUR] 
( . 0008) ( . 003) 
- . 318 GFCF 
(.101) 
(6) 
ADJ R2 = .46 
The insignificant sign of NEIGHBOUR in equation (5) seems to suggest that 
the effect of neighbouring countries on exports runs mainly through the FDI 
variable. The effect of the size of neighbouring countries on exports is 
however not affected by the local production relationship. 
The positive and highly significant coefficient of FDIHAT suggests 
indeed that a country receiving a larger proportion of local production 
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will also receive a larger proportion of exports. That local production 
seems not to substitute for exports may be a reflection of the fact that 
both modes of serving foreign markets share a more complex relationship. 
Firms for instance, may produce abroad what they were not likely to export 
from their home country in the first place. The positive, complementary 
relationship could furthermore be attributed to intra-company exports of 
parts or services within MNEs. Also exports from other firms in the home 
country as well as from the parent to other host country firms can be 
expected to rise as a consequence of closer relations between host and home 
countries. And finally, exports of finished goods (e.g. other variants of 
products or complements ... ) from (other affiliates of) the MNE might 
increase, once the MNE is established in a market (Lyons (1984)). 
Lipsey and Weiss (1981), in a study of the impact of US FDI on US 
trade flows, also found FDI to increase US exports ( 4 ) They did however 
find a decrease in exports of foreign rivals as a respons to US FDI, but 
only in less developed markets. Swedenborg (1979) tested the relationship 
between exports and local production on firm level data, and found also 
strong statistical support for a complementary relationship between both 
ways of serving foreign markets. 
The opposite analysis, where first EXP is regressed on NEIGHBOUR, 
DISTANCE and GDP, and then added to the FDI equation shows up with a 
significant positive sign, indicating that markets with which countries 
traditionally hold strong trade relations, are more familiar, and hence 
induce more local production. This interpretation however, is only valid 
when the geographical pattern of exports is relatively constant over time. 
Exports can furthermore serve as a learning mode before substantial 
resources in setting up local production are committed (Root (1986)). Culem 
(1988) found similar positive effects on time series data, without, 
(4) Lipsey and Weiss (1981), however, did not take into account the 
simultaneous relationship between FDI and EXP. 
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however, a proper instrumental specification. 
Finally, to determine whether the independent variables favor one 
mode of serving foreign markets relatively more than the other, the 
following dependent variable is constructed : FDIREL, which is the share of 
local production in effective foreign penetration (FDI/(FDI+EXP)). 
FDIREL 54.844 + 13.046 LANGUAGE- 1.793* NEIGHBOUR- .383 LABPROD 
(9.819) (3.725) (4.722) (.252) 
+ GDPOPEN [.0113- .013* NEIGHBOUR- 2.585* INV(DISTANCE)] 
(.0032) (.011) (1.949) 
+ .122* GFCF - .0012 DISTANCE - .031* TARIFF (7) 
(.391) (.0003) (.137) 
F-value = 5.91 ADJ R2 = .13 
Combining the FDI and EXP regressions (3) and (4) with the FDIREL equation 
(7), shows that neighbouring countries receive a larger portion of local 
production, but also a larger portion of exports. Which of the two effects 
eventually dominates cannot be concluded from the results, in view of the 
insignificance of the coefficient. 
The size of the market seems to be a more important determinant for 
local production decisions than for exports, although both are positively 
influenced by this variable. This confirms the often observed pattern of 
firms first exporting to locations, where demand -as yet- is not sufficient 
to warrant a fully operational cost efficient subsidiary (cf. e.g. Root 
(1986)). 
Although further located countries receive less exports, local 
production seems to be more negatively influenced by distance, indicating 
that this variable is not merely measuring transport costs, but could also 
capture cultural relatedness, difficulties of controlling and communicating 
with affiliates in distant countries, ... Language has the expected sign, 
positively influencing local production vis-a-vis exports. Cultural ties 
are more likely to stimulate local production than exports, as could be 
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expected. All the other variables show no significant effect. 
5. A RANKING OF THE DETERMINANTS 
In order to assess the relative importance of each locational determinant 
of local production resp. exports, a communality analysis is performed to 
determine the proportion of variance explained by each independent 
variable. The unique contribution of each factor in explaining the 
variance in the FDI resp EXP variables, is shown in figure 2. 
Figure 2 The relative importance of location determinants 
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For local production, the relatedness of culture as captured in LANGUAGE, 
seems to be the most important location factor among the ones considered, 
followed by size of the (neighbouring) market, and the neighbouring 
relationship(S). 
For exports the size of the market in combination with neighbouring 
and distant markets shows up as the first criterion in selecting export 
markets. 
The included variables contribute to the variance not only through a 
(5) The importance of the size of the market as location determinant is 
confirmed for foreign affiliates in Belgium by the VEV survey. 
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unique component, but also in communality with the other included variables 
(see factor 9 in Figure 2). However, decomposing the common contribution 
of variables is unrnanagable with more than three independent variables. 
6. HOST VERSUS HOME COUNTRY CHARACTERISTICS 
Locational determinants, such as size of the market, labour productivity, 
infrastructure, governmental assistence,... which are used to screen 
countries as potential hosts for local production or exports, may not only 
be evaluated by the companies in absolute terms, but could be related to 
the scoring of the horne country on these criteria. Serving foreign markets 
may indeed be considered against the possible alternative of serving horne 
demand (cfr. Culern (1988)). For instance, are markets chosen because they 
are large or because they are larger than the horne market ? To test 
whether the location factors are indeed related to horne country 
characteristics, the model is extended to include the difference variant of 
size of the market, labour cost-productivity propensity and infrastructure. 
(GDPDJ = GDPJ - GDPI, l.ABPRODDJ = l.ABPRODJ - l.ABPRODI , GFCFDJ = GFCFJ -
GFCFI). The encompassing principle (Hendry and Richard (1983)) is applied 
to test whether these "difference" location factors add anything new to the 
explanation of the FDI and/or EXP variable or whether they are already 
encompassed within the "absolute level" model. 
The results seem to support the latter. The F-test on whether the 
coefficients of the difference variables are equal to zero cannot be 
rejected for FDI as well as for EXP. None of the difference coefficients 
turns out to be significantly different from zero, when the absolute level 
factors are already included in the model. 
F-test for FDI: Ho : BcDPOPEND = BcFCFD 
* where Fcs, 272) = 1.28 < F 
BIABPRODD 
F-test for EXP: Ho : BcDPD = BcFCFD 
* where Fcs, 272) = .76 < F 
BIABPRODD 
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0 (8) 
0 (9) 
These results suggest that serving foreign markets is an option which tends 
to be considered once all opportunities in the local market are exhausted, 
such that the latter no longer constitutes a viable alternative. Also 
Culem (1988), using financial flows of FDI as a% of host GDP, found no 
convincing evidence for the use of the difference model. Similarly, 
Tallman (1988) found the size of the home country not to be significant in 
determining the level of FDI in U.S. However, it needs to be stressed that 
this hypothesis should in fact be tested on data measuring the extent of 
FDI vis-a-vis total home production. The U.S. for instance, which is the 
largest market, should be the least inclined to go abroad according to the 
difference hypothesis, but it is nevertheless the largest home country (34 
%of all affiliates are US based in 1980). However, in terms of its total 
GDP, its outward direct investment is rather small, which confirms the 
difference hypotheses. 
7. RESULTS FOR EACH HOST COUNTRY SEPARATELY 
When disaggregating the sample into the various home countries, a wider 
variety of patterns between countries emerges. Concerning the importance 
of the determinants considered, the factor language is most pronounced in 
the Anglo-Saxon countries (U.K., U.S., Australia and Canada), which share 
an important part of their local production among each other. 
Most European countrtes, especially firms from France, Sweden, 
Denmark and the Netherlands, but also some non-European countries like 
Canada, tend to locate a major part of their foreign affiliates in 
neighbouring countries and particularly large neighbouring countries, where 
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the latter is especially important for outward FDI originating from firms 
out of Belgium, Germany, Italy, Spain, Switzerland and Norway. (cfr Table 2 
of the appendix) 
Japan is mainly oriented towards large markets, and further 
interested in markets with a high skill intensity, measured through full 
time school enrollment. Also Germany and Switzerland, and, but to a lesser 
degree, the U.K., seem to be attracted to these kind of markets. 
8. Implications for the ranking of countries 
Combining all location criteria considered, where the estimated 
coefficients of equation (3) for local production -and (4) for exports- in 
fact constitute the weights attached to each location factor considered, 
yields an ordering of countries as location sites. In order for the 
countries which receive the largest portion of foreign affiliates, to be 
the countries with the highest ranking, it needs to be the case that there 
is a decreasing number of parents which have a larger number of affiliates. 
There should be more parents with one foreign affiliate than with two, 
three, etc. Indeed, at least for Belgium this correlation seems to hold, 
as figure 3 shows. 
Source 
Fig 3 Number of foreign affiliates by parent company 
Vanden Houte and Veugelers (1989) 
>60 afflllatea 2~ 
10-40 alflllotea 6'1i 
e-10 all!llatn e~ 
6-6 atrlllatea 20'.1 
1 affiliate 40'1 
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For Belgian firms operating multinationally, the evaluation of all relevant 
factors as summarized in the estimated dependent variable from (3), 
suggests that these firms, on the average, attribute the highest ranking to 
France, followed by the UK, Germany, the Netherlands and the US, since 
these countries receive the largest predicted share of Belgian outward FDI 
(see Figure 4) . Hence, a Belgian firm contemplating foreign production 
would first choose France as location site, after which, if the foreign 
expansion continues, the other neighbouring countries and the United States 
would be the next target countries (cfr Boelaert (1989) for further 
empirical support of this ranking). To the extent that the number of 
Belgian parent companies is a decreasing function of the number of 
affiliates, this ordering indeed results in more Belgian affiliates located 
in France, followed by the U.K. etc ... If compared to the actual 
distribution of Belgian affiliates resp. France, Germany, the Netherlands, 
UK and the US show up as receiving a high number of Belgian affiliates. 
Fig 4: Actual versus Predicted Distribution of Foreign Affiliates in 
selected host countries for selected home countries. 
BELGIUM GERMANY 
JAP 8.7 
u.s. 7.8 JAP 1.6 
BEL 8.4 
u.s. 8 
NET 111.1 NET 8 
U.K. 8.S 
QER 18.1 
Aotual Dletrlbutlon of Alllllataa Aatull Dlatrlbutlon of Afflllataa 
Predicted Dletrlbullon of Afllllatoo Pradlotad DIUrlbutlon of Affllletu 
U.K. FRANCE 
JAP 1.7 JAP 1.1 JAP a.e 
BEL 8.8 NET 4.7 NET 2.6 
u.s. 8.1 u.s. 6.3 GER 6.8 GER 2 
BEL 16 
FRA 7.8 FRA 14.1 BEL 19.6 
NET S.2 U.K. 14.2 U.K. 1S.7 NET 11.11 
u.s. 10.6 
u.s. 12.6 QER 14.7 GER 16.1 
Actual Dl1trl butlon or Afflllat•• Aotual Dl&trlbutlan of Affltlataa 
Predlatad Dlatrlbutlon of Afflllttta Predicted Dlttrlbutlon of Afflllatee 
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For all home countries considered, the actual location of foreign 
affiliates in Japan is lower than what could have been expected on the 
basis of the model. The Japanese economy seems less accessable as host 
country even when distance and relatedness is taken into account. Whereas 
for Belgium, Germany and France, neighbouring countries are the first host 
country in consideration, the U.K. companies have a marked preference for 
English speaking countries as their first location choice. The model 
presented here would go for France as the first location site for U.K. 
companies, but nevertheless closely followed by the U.S. An interesting 
observation from the analysis is indeed the low actual presence of French 
firms in the U.K. and of U.K. firms in France, relative to what is to be 
expected on the basis of the model presented here. Maybe, the language 
barrier is more decisive for this particular relationship than in general. 
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9. CONCLUSIONS 
An empirical investigation of intra-OECD foreign penetration, on the basis 
of the distribution of foreign affiliates, and taking into account the 
simultaneity between local production and exports as modes of foreign 
penetration, clearly shows the importance of relatedness and size of the 
host market, -separately and in combination- when choosing which foreign 
country to serve, at least among developed countries. Cost considerations 
as well as government intervention such as subsidies, are less pronounced 
as location factor among these OECD countries. Neighbouring and closely 
located countries are likely to influence both local production and exports 
positively, but it is not clear which of the two is influenced most. Large 
and related markets are more inclined to be served by local production than 
through exports. 
Although economic analysis has predicted reasonably well, much of the 
variation in location decisions remains unexplained. A principal 
deficiency in this line of analysis is the high level of agggregation 
across industries and firms. This research should therefore be 
complemented with more disaggregated evidence. Furthermore, in order to 
analyse changes over time in patterns of locational determinants, a cross 
section over time and place is most appropriate, but is restricted by the 
lack of data. 
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Summary 
An empirical analysis of the intra-OECD distribution of foreign affiliates 
among OECD host countries, taking into account the simultaneity between 
local production and exports as modes of foreign penetration, shows the 
importance of size and relatedness of host markets, when choosing which 
foreign country to serve, independent of the size of the home country. In 
addition, the combination of both variables provides an extra stimulus for 
local production as well as exports, but more so for the first than for 
the latter mode. Cost considerations as well as host government 
intervention are less pronounced as location factors among OECD countries. 
